
6/9/72 

Dear Dana, 

1 hay.: hart aothing from you siace i took the tima to writ: you a 	letter anu to 
s.nd yo copie_. of John :ray's letter:: to ue. I now have another frees him, with what might 
se some viable leads and ..ith what can be worthwhile points of law and decisions. I will 
re ..pond as sax an I finish this letter. 

.112 you please let at: kaow whether or not you have received what :I sent, if you 
.)1 ul to do anything or nave, and if 30 what? 

ihoild I keep sending you things or 	that a waste of time? 

Alen peopi: work together, they have to know what they are doing. 

ibis i your vacation period. 1 kaaw that is a prized time for you. I hays no 
vacation period. J.Io ke,:p current on correepondace I had to iyt up before daylight today. 
It is not yet six a.m. All my time 	prized to me. 

At 59, with all the work 4. have undertaken, I doe At want to waste any tine, not even 
in unnecessary short letters. So, please let me kao, the score. 

une of the things I'd like to know, besides whether or nojc you or any others of your 
group have done anything or are going to is your estiate of the impact of the W. decision. 
!roa 44.ya:es s description to t..0.4 this- seems like still aaother that ha boen contrived that 
will. Teceive wide pp licatioa in 	asses. it sans like a very brae decision, .:;nd 
i can t expect the ilia.= a'upreme t;owrt to take a traditional %;onstitutionelview of it 
or tee isues involved. 

nuke. copies anu send further L!zters to you if you ar: not doing ant thing. 
un th. other hanu, if you are, then 1 shoulu. Jut in tit- cars:, I 	no basis for making 
a decision .ither way. 

dint atves? 

&Jet. 

Harold Juisburg 


